
Name

Phone Number

Student's Name and Grade

Basket #1 Basket #2 Basket #3 Your bids:

*San Francisco Opera House *Sonoma Raceway NASCAR * Sacramento State Aquatic Center 
2 weekday tickets, Expires 6/23/2022 2 tickets for Toyota/Save Mart 350 NASCAR Cup Series on June 11, 2022 2-hour rental for 2 kayaks or canoes Basket #1

*San Francisco Museum of Modern Art * Sonoma Train Town Railroad 4 round trip tickets *Fairytale Town Family pass for 4
2   tickets, Expires 2/28/2023 *$50 Winco Foods Gift Card *Explorit Science Center 4 tickets

*G.H. Mumm Champagne750  Bottle *Handcrafted 14 x 9.5 padauk cutting board *Urban Air Adventure Park 
*Jared the Medium *1.75 L Silver Patron Tequila 4 tickets for Trampolines Basket #2

Two spiritual readings, one in person and one zoom * Tailgate Game 3 games in one tailgate combo *Bowlero 
*$50 Winco Foods Gift Card * Car Detailing Chemical Guys Bowling passes and a ball including $75 certificate for drilling holes

*$20 Benihana Gift Card 7-piece Wash N Shine Kit *John’s Incredible Pizza
*Quick Quack Goodie bag 4 tickets Basket #3

*Turtle Bay Exploration 
2 tickets

Valued at over $400 Valued at over $550 Valued at over $400
Basket #4

Basket #4 Basket #5 Basket #6
*Sacramento Comedy Spot * Hallmark Cedar Cove Canvas Tote & Tea Towel

4 tickets to Anti-Cooperation League *Jug and starfish candle
*$50 Winco Foods Gift Card *PartyLite lantern * Bokeh Creatives Portrait Studio Basket #5

*Charcuterie board Large white weathered rustic lantern with starfish candle Receive one portrait session and one 14" picture 

*Hallmark Coffe mug
*Big Heart Tea Sachets

*Sacramento Roller Derby *Good Housekeeping cookie swap cookbook Basket #6
2 tickets to any future bout *Brownie decorating set 

* Gummy Cupcake decorating kit
*4 Bamboo plates with 4 matching bowls

2 tickets *Serving Tray
* Beer & Vodka *2 Black lanterns

7 bottles of assorted specialty beers and *2 coffee mugs
 6 mini bottles of assorted vodka *1 black and white throw pillow

*Black and white floral wall art
*$50 Winco Gift Card

* Author Debbie Macomber books
Signed hardcover of Dear Santa, Wyoming Brides CD, Knit Along with 

Debbie Macomber booklet and knitter's guide

Valued at over $300 Valued at over $500 Valued at $2,000

Printed Name Signature

I certify that I have read and understand the Silent Auction rules (see next page for rules).

Our Silent Auction will be held on Thursday May 5, 2022 from 6:00PM with bids closing at 8:00PM
If you want to bid on a basket (or multiple baskets) but can't make it to the event, please fill the form below and turn it in into the office or e-mail it (original physical signature) to 

treasurer.ccaapto@gmail.com on or before Wednesday May 4th at 3:30PM. 

If you win a basket, a PTO member will call you shortly after 8:00PM to secure payment by credit card. If the payment is declined or we can't reach you, the basket will go to the next highest bid. Please see 
next page for rules.

*Roaring Camp & Big Trees and Narrow Gaude 
Railway

$

Handcrafted 25 x 10 padauk charcuterie board with wooden 
handle

$

$

$

$

$



Initials

8. Some tickets and certificates must be used at a certain date, on or before certain dates or have an expiration dates that are clearly stated on the basket descriptions and 
tickets. Please pay close attention to these dates before biding. Tickets and certificates are non refundable and have no cash value. Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent 
Teacher Organization is not responsible for nor will replace unused expired tickets or certificates.

9. Each person bidding assumes all risks and hazards related to the auction and items obtained at the auction. Each bidder agrees to hold harmless from any liability arising 
indirectly from Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization, their elected and appointed officials, members and employees, the auctioneer(s), the auction 
company and its agents and employees, the event organizers, sponsors, and/or volunteers connected with the auction.

By bidding in Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization silent auctions, each bidder agrees to these auction rules:

2. The auction basket value listed is an estimate of fair market value. Items have not been appraised unless so noted. The amount you pay above this fair market value estimate is 
normally tax deductible as a charitable contribution. Please consult your tax adviser to clarify amount of deduction.

3. Restaurant certificates do not include alcohol, tax, or gratuities unless specified.

4. Payment for items purchased must be made in full on the night of the auction to the cashier. Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization accepts cash, 
MasterCard or Visa. Please report to the cashier after you have been announced as the silent auction winner. You have until 8:30PM to pay for the items.

5. Following payments, you may pick up your purchases in the checkout area. You must show your paid receipt for items to be picked up.

6. The purchaser must pick up all items the night of the auction, unless special arrangements are made. Any item left unclaimed, without prior arrangements, will be sold and 
proceeds will go to Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization. If you won't be present during the event, please make arrangements with the cashier 
when s/he calls to arrange payment.

7. Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization reserves the right to add or withdraw items, without notice, to or from the auction.

1. All sales are final. There will be no exchanges or refunds unless otherwise noted. All items are “as is.” Creative Connections Arts Academy Parent Teacher Organization has 
attempted to describe and catalog items correctly, but neither warrants nor represents and in no event shall be responsible for the correctness of descriptions, genuineness, 
authorship, provenance or condition of the items. No statement made in this catalog, or made orally at the auction or elsewhere, shall be deemed such a warranty, 
representation, or assumption of liability.


